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Sriî>octown. Bnnapolto. Sear "River.

Millinery opening's today <md tomor- j ^ev- Mr. Conrad returned to Ha Wax : Mrs. L. V. Harris and Miss Lennic 
row. on Monday. ; 1). Wade, drove to Dig’by on Monday.

Mr. R. W. Hardwick left on 
day for Boston.

Mrs/Allen Crowe is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. James Crowe. Annapolis.

Worn has been resumed on the new 
vessen being built by^.. D. Shafner.

Mr. Fred Bath has returned from j ^r' Mills is on
hi. New Brunswick irip>i«1 is nt II,c 1 ‘P "n th<1 S»«A Shore. 
Grand Central.

Mon- ! On Sunday night six Pew members 
• were received into the Baptist church.

Mr. F. W. Pickles returned from St. ! 
ohn, X. B., Wednesday.

a business !

Add to telephow? list* W. A. Chute, 
residence; McLaughlin Bros, Clements- 
vale.

Mrs, Y. T, Barr, whom we reported 
before, as being very ill, itf improving

Frank Millar has sold his cottage p*<>w*y-

Inspector Morse was m town yes
terday. on a tour of insjVqtion of the ^llse* 
schools in this vicinity.

in St. James St., to Mr. Howard Rn- !

| Mr. Jim Howe of Halifax is home 
nt j o:i a visit to his parents nt the par-

Mr. David Riordan of Annapolis was 
the guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

! J. Arthur Rice.

* Smith Cove ;i

Winter lingering, in the lap ofi Spring 
may sound all right, but it doesn't 
feel very good.

Spurgeon Weir is considering! the ad
visability of erecting a log cabin on 
his shore lot for renting purposes.

Hymeneal SHILOH’S

If some people spent as much time 
working as they do talking foolish
ness, the country would soon begin to 
grow.

Capt Conrod ZTs. A, left
Wednesday last, her place being filled

Miss Flossie Bishop, assistant 
post-office, has gorrikto Lnwrencetown ' sonn^e- 
for a visit. Miss draine Eaton is re- j ——
Bering her. Miss Fanny Odell of. Halifax Ls *’V f‘npt' MrTe0W

-------  | siiending a two weeks vacation with ""
her iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Oddi. Six ship carpenters arrived on Tues- 

—----- day from Metegban to work on the
The pulpit of the Baptist Church on | 

Sunday morning will be occupied by j
Air. Edwin Smith. In the evening, j The Mimrtrel Show to be given by 
the pastor, Rev. A. S. Lewis will local talent in. the Academy, Easter
preach on "Things We Put Off.” Monday evening promises to be an 

excellent show and worthy of a large 
I atronage.The first butterfly of the season 

marie its ar>pcarXnce in the sahctihn of
the Sentinel, oiu^jdfoy this week. The r The Misses Jennie and Margaret 
April snowstorm pK>ved too much for j Roach, who were called home on ac-
its delicate constitution, however, and 
it mecklv folded its yellow wings and 
met its fate.

The professioml card of J. R. 
Morse, teacher of music, appears in j 
another column. Prof. Morse has j

count of the death of their mother,
Mrs. W. Roach, returned home on
Wednesday, via St Johm They were %». , ,. , , . . r . Miss Alice Rice, who has been visitaccompanied as far as the latter place • . -, -u „ 0 ,,, ' lug her sis-ter, Mrs. R. S. Munro ntby their sister. Mrs. Dnvis. (•».,. , . 0 , .I Amherst, returned home on Saturday

lost.

Sch. B. B. Hardwick.

Capt J. II. Benson, who 1ms been 
absent from home for several days re
turned home on Tuesday.

Dr. F. S. Anderson, Deputy Grand 
made an official visit to Keith Lodge 
(Masonic) on Monday night.

LUNENBURG EDITOR
BECOMES BENEDICT.

The marriage of V. W. Messinger, 
editor of the Progress-Enterprise, Lu- 
ne*i )urg, ami Miss F. E. Hamm, daugh 
ter of the late Joseph Hamm, mer 
chant, of Mnlione Bay, took place, on 
Tifesdny evening, March 31st., at the 
residence of the bride’s mother, Ma- 
hono, in the presence of a number of 

1 friends, and relatives. Miss Hamm 
j has been a most successful teacher on 

Isaac Nelson intends building a log the staff of the Lunenburg Academy, 
cnbini which he will rent to American : and was handsomely remembered by 
tourists. The situation he has clios- ^ her pupils ami fellow teachers on this 
on is very desirable. j occasion. The «•erernemy was perform -

-------  * f(l |>y the Rev. B. 1). Knott, pastor of
The Methodist Sunday School child- j the Baptist church at Mahon*, and 

mt are practising for an Easter Con- | a^*‘r ^10 mnrr*aRe a dainty supper

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child,
That is Shiloh's Cure. vallFDS 
Sold under a guarantee CoiIlillS 
to cure colds and coughs p*. ■
quicker than any other Ok VjOlOS 
medicine—or your money back. 34 year» 
of euccess commend Shiloh's Cure. 25c., 
60c.,$1 ~ aia

QUICKLY!

At the km Getting of the Annapolis 
had training under leading English j Royal Teahm Club held Monday night 
ftnrl American instructors, and has j the folio were elected:--
the reputation of being well qualified: j 
He has been conducting the choir 
practises of the Providence Methodist I 
church during the past season.

Mr. Little, Mho is spending the win
ter at Smith's Cove, was a guest at 
the Rear River hotel a few clays last 
week.

Pres.—Mt. Edgar ^McCormick.
Vice Pres.—Miss Janet Brittain.
See. Trees.—Mr. C. C. King.
Field Sec.—Mr. G. O. Cheese.

—- ____ Mrs. W. W.. Clarke accompanied by
Mr. Edwin Smith, the noted leetur- The Iiews „f,|„ ,|«.nth „| Mr. 0. M. <"hute went to Boston

er and traveller, will address a mass I Glasspok», who was for some years as- 1 È ° ? • r-
meeting in the Baptist Church on Sun- j sj8tnnt teacher at St. Andrew’s School .I?rke worM tbrm fftr ne * { 
day night after the regular service, on ; xvns received with much regret. No ' ° n 
"The Power of the Church in Moral details of Mr. Glasspple's illness have *
Reform.” On Monday night in the j v(q reached here, only that same was Mr. Dnvis Harris arrived home a 
same church he will deliver his popu- due to scarlet fever: Mr. G,asspole j trYk days ago. Mr. Harris has been

since the closing 
School has been

lar lecture “Around the World with a 
Newspaper Man,” which it is expect
ed, will be the l>est intellectual treat York, 
of the .season.

of St. Andrews* spending Die winter with his son 
teaching in New Newton, Mass.

was served to the immediate friends 
of the -livide, and the happy couple 
drove to Lunenburg, where they will 
reside. The bride was the recipient 
of many very appropriate presents. On 
tin ov* of Miss Hamm's departure from 

the academy, the school board pre
sented her with a flattering address. 
Mr. Messinger is a son of T. T. Mess- 

)| inger of Ceistrelca and has many 
friends here who will extend congratu
lations.

cert. To judge from the rqhersals 
the entertainment will be all right.

Miss Pearl Thomas, who has; been 
in Halifax for the past two months, 
has had a lucrative offer to remain.
As a photographer. Miss Thomas is 
proving eminently successful.

Deacon Cornwell lias decided to rent j 
Bonnie Brae, the cottage, he pnrehns- i 
el from Mr. Sneddon. He expects to ,pj\R|/)R ( y\R
get forty or fifty dollars n moijth for] CONDUCTOR MARRIED
it. It is a fine tourist resort. j _ _ _ _ _

. ' (Yarmouth Times.)
Robert Spurr and G. R. Weir have Miss Lizzie Churchill, th rd daughter 
•h ship|>cd a carload of turnips to ,,.f Mr. George Churchill. Pleasant 

Jston. A large quantity of turnips 1 street, and Mr. William Wright, con- 
(lestineil for the American market have j ,iu,.tor in the Parlor ear service of the ! 
gone forward from Deep Brook. Dominion Atlantic railway, were un-

—----- j ited in the holy bonds of matrimony
The AgriraHurai Sociotv lmd aj nwt- |,,n W«hw*lay evening, tho eemnony 

i„g i„ tl,o Tomporanc* llnll on Sal- 1 ,-in- l**rform«l I,y Hov. l)r. Hill, pas- 
nrrlax evening last. Some new mom- l, r ,,f s' •|'>lln'R Vrosliyteiian ohurch, 
•or* woro elected, and ronsidprnhle I «t tin- ivsi.lenoo of the bride’s father, 
routine business was transacted!. - ^! 11 ‘ bride uns attended by her sister,

____  Miss Hilda. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
j will shortly take up their residence in 

Halifax. The presents were numerous

The Local Hospital Unable to Care 
for the Patient, and the query 

ie What to Do?

It is is>t wise to take any notj.iee of 
fault-finders, who are found in every 
community. According to them no
body does right. The troifble is in 
themselves. They live in an imcler- 
vxjprkl of gloom and doubt, and as

.ml useful.

A WRINKLE FOR CAKE-MAKERS.

If you are your own take baker— 
nil. conic to think there is noj such Ii ml surely you are you perhaps have

noted the difference there is in Hour. 
Therething n< sunsUrie*. hope, goodness adB 

rosperity. It is an awful state of
two principal constituents 

• a flour—starch and-gluten. All wheats

THE FUNERAL OF ROME YOUNG. 

The funeral of Robie Hastings Young j

(BranvUlc fern?.

was held from his father’s resklenee j Miss Georgia Gilliatt if home again 
on Wednemlay afternoon, and was very j having spent the xx inter in Ciemeate- 
largely attended, in fact the liouse port, 
xvould not contain all the people as- ■
sembled, many of xx-honv remained out- y p_ Smith enjoyed a xisit ,
side during the serx’ice. Tlie fimeral , from ],;s sister, Mrs. L. A. Hardv of sturlie*. 
was conducted by Rev. A. S. Lewis. Kontvillo. last week, 
who s|*)kc impressively though brief- ____

At the Methodist church on Sunday 
i ex-enuig, the ordinanre of baptism xvns 
: administered to six candidates. These 

with two others were received into the 
church.

Atlte Clarke, who has spent a few 
days last week with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Clarke, returned to 
Wolfville on Momlay to resume his

Tkavsbalc

ly from the words of the text, “Let 
not your heart 'be troubled.” Rev.
A. J. McDonald read a portions of the 
scripture, Rev. Dr. .lost followed 
with prayer, and Rev. G. Johnson 
gave a brief address dwelling upon the 
estimable qualities and Stirling char- I 
ncter of the young lad. The miisiv j 
by the choir of the Baptist church 
was of a high order, and consisted of , 
a duet with chorus, ‘My Father Knows j 
a male quartette, “Nearer My God to j 
Thee” and the singing of Robie’s fav-1 
orite hymn, “The Sweet Bye and Bye. !

Flowers in profusion covered the I 
casket. A beautiful wreath of carna- | 
tions and lilies of the valley was ; 
contributed by his classmates of the j 
eleventh grade. From the 8th 9th 
and 10th grades there was a large j 
bunch of exqifcsite cream roses, and | 
many other beautiful tributes were re- j 
ceived from his companions and other ; 
friends of the family.

The underbearers were Lemoine Rug- ' 
gles, Frank Johnson, Arthur Dodge
ami Loum Young. The high-echool , H^ry Johnson has shipped as mate 
pupils walked in procession to the i» th" Sch. Otis Miller, loading at An- 
grave as did, a large number of citi- napolis. 
zens. I ——~

j 0. P. Goueher of Middleton was in 
SUPREME. COURT DECISION. this place last week in the interest of 

--------  ; his life insurance business'.
In the case of Geo. C. Hutchinson. ; —

pkiintiff, vs. Andrew Bent, exec, of ,
Samuel Bent, and O. S. Miller, defend
ants, after argument of the motion he- j 
foreMr. Justice Russel it was ordered j 
that the surplus proceeds from the ; 
foreclosure sale, §742.00 be paid to !
Mr. Miller as the purchaser of Andrew j 
Rent’s interest 'in the property fore- 
(t.oeed. On appeal argued before the

port TtoaOc

Messrs. John Harris, Charles ami 
Granville Division, No. 898, S. of T. j Roscoe Yarrigle arrived home from 

availed the following members a* ot-j Xew Hampshire where they have been 
fleers for the current quarter on Apr. j engaged in the lumber business during
1st.:— ! the winter.

W. P.—George Gilliatt j
W. A.—Janet Amberman. •.
R. S.—Walter Pickup.
A. R. 8.—Stewart Eaton.
F. S.—Lillian Sutherland.
Treas.—Mrs; Vernon Amberman.
Chap.—Rev. G. A. Whitman.
Con—Robert Sproul.
A. Con.—Herbert Rhodes.
I. S.—Gilbert WagstaS.
O. 8.—Howard Porker.
P. W. P.—Ralph Troop.

mind. Get to work, slop yoi r fool- ■ ontniii both, but in varying quantities 
'sh talking awl grumbling, rend whole ‘ Uulnrio fall wheat is rich in starch, 
tome literature’"and lx- a benefit in ”ll|il" Manitoba spring wheat contains 

, , , . ■>--.» ... i a large per rentage of gluten. By com.stead of «hindrance to the rommrn- the tWH ki,„|K ,lf wll,.nt scir.,„
ity. i ; j-'ideally a flour is made that gives

'elightful results, whether for vase, 
oastry or bread.

Millers are now bien ling these two 
winds of wheat in stub a xvay that tile 
rich delicacy of the first is combi..ed 
with the strength of the second—oun - 

[$ird, and his friend Mr. ! »S nn ideal flour..
Greene of Lynn, Mass., are the guests ! l-*P'rt cooks have given Blended 

... >r 1 .Hours f'Xlmustivc tests, and they are
of Mr. Bird s wife» parents. Mr. and , , jn tho 0,)illioll tlmt tin other flour
Mrs. R. I*. Made. an make sucIl white, light, wholesome

_____ , ake, pastry and bread.
IIo’:isnkeep<'rs will find Blended 

Mr. G115- Elliott. 1ms been oil a vis- Flours without equal, both for making
it to his mother. Mrs. 4. it. FIHojtt. Inintv foods and substantial baking

z nd they will Jiad Blended Flours m* m 
. - eonomieol, too.

Mr. < Mr.

1

Xower (Bjcfliivtlle

Guy Elliott, came lrom New York on 
Saturday to visit his mother.

Ç. S. Bird and F. W. Green of Lynn, 
Mass., are spending tliter vacation 
xxifh Mr. awl Mrs. R. P. Wade.

To the Sunday School Worker*:— 
Arrangements are being made 

throughout the County for the holding 
of the District Convention. The env 

full bench at Halifax. J. M. Owen. | Secretary, Rev. A. M. _ McLeod
solicitor for Mrs. Samuel Bent, appel- ; k® present at these meetings and 
lant, March 21st., Judge Russel’s do | address the conventions, along the 
cision was reversed and Mr. Miller or-1 ^mes Sunday School work, 
dared to repay the §742.00 with costs. ' HB^ieeeee|eae-eieeee™ee-eil™eiee-ee™e 
We understand that Mr. Miller will'np- ' Sfllldfld SctlOOl ASS6CÎ2ltîSle 
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Arthur Burke returned to liis home 
in Lynn on Sntiftrday.

James Slocirmb has resumed his 
, work as steward on the schooner Green 
I wood.

Clarence Rydsr went to Lynn. Inst 
week to resume his work in a shoe 
factory.

! Mrs. James ' Slocumb and master 
Carl, are visiting with her mother. 
Mrs. Wilson, of Digby.

James Snow and other owners, hax*c 
sold the schooner Eddie J. to Messrs. 
Outhouse and Prime of Tiverton.

The fishermen who have not been 
fishing the past winter are actively en
gaged now in repairing axil fitting up 
for the season’s fishing. We wish 
them good luck.

A number of changes in command of 
fishing vessels appear this Spring. 
Capt. Herb. Johnson takes the Emer
ald, Capt D. Hayden the Wilfred L. 
and J. W. Snow the Wave Queen.

Capt Joseph Johnson, Sr., came 
home from Lynn and Salem last Tues
day. He has been spending the win
ter with his daughter, and paying vis
its to his many friends. Though being 
afflicted with la-grippe while there, we 
are pleased to report the Capt. as 
hale as ever.

Didn’t Agree with Me
The dates fixed for the Meetings are 

ns follows:—

Mr. Arthur Tennison, 88 Lond6n 
Street, Toronto, writes enthusiastically 
of the merits of Psychine for all 
itomach troubles.

“For eeven years I have had indiges
tion and dyspepsia. I tried scores of 
remedies. My room resembled a drug 
•tore with nostrums which I had bought.
Eventually I used Psychihe, and every 
doee brought permanent relief.”

AB throat, lung and stomach trouble* 
quicklyj^cured by Aychine. It is the C'lemeirts 81.90; Virginia .36 
prescription of a great specialist. At 
•U druggists, 50c aud $1.00, or Dr. T. 
là. Slocum, Limited, Toronto,

MIDDLETON Apr. 13
XICTAUX «* U
SPRINGFIELD « 16
LAWREXCETOWX 17
BRIDGETOWN 20
ANNAPOLIS ««" 21
GRANVILLE 23
CLEMENTS « 23
Amount received from School* since 

Jnn. 1st:— Deep Brook 13,00; Upper

Yours in the work,
ANNIE B. YOUNG.

Seoty

THRIFTY TENEMENT DWELLERS

Congressman Jacob Ruppert of New 
York represent» one of the most con
gested districts in the metropolis.

Thinkizer the people who live in tone 
ment* might want to plant seeds in 
boxes in the window sills and fire es
capes, he sent an assortment ot his 
quota of garden seeds to the mhabi- 
ttants of a model tenement just built 
by a friend of his.

Later he received a letter reading:
3ly dear Ruppert—Please send no 

more seeds to the people who live in 
my model tenements.

I went there today, and I fmd they 
are all raising cabbages, cucitnln-rs 
and tomatoes in the bathtubs.

Miss Winnifred .Si-hafflh-r intends re
turning to l.ynn, Mass., on Snturdnx 
next.

Mr. J. II. Sehaffner has returned 
from his xisit to Vpjier Grnnxille.

Tlie Sehr. C’oronella. (’apt. Mela 
nrrix-ed in port on Wednesday.

MIXARIi LINIMENT FOR
SALE EVERYWHERE

In a little booklet issued by the 
National Sanitarium Association under 
whose auspices lias been established 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- 
eumptives, we have the story told of a 
•ad case of consumption.

A young, woman, apparently friend
less, came in on a train reaching Fort 
William, and immediately procured 
work as a domestic. A doctor was 
called in to examine her case, as she 
appeared to be a consumptive, and slie 
wae at once pronounced a bad case of 
tuberculosis.

She was placed in the small local 
hospital of the town, and everything 
possible for the moment is being done 
to help the patient.

But writing to the Secretary of the 
National Sanitarium Association, the 
Secretary of the Boaid of Health aaks: 
'•Is it possible to make room for this 
patient in the Muskoka Five Hospital’ 
for Consumptives. The local hospital 
is crowded for room, and there is really 
noplace for this poor girl."

Continuing, Hie Fort William official 
adds “I may say that as far as being 
able to pay is concerned, sbe, as far as 
w# can learn, has no friends who can 
■Herd to pay forherin an institution."

It ie to meet just such cases as these 
that the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives hae been opened.

The official reports of the past year 
ehow that more than half the patients 
who entered the institution wereabso- 
lutely free—their maintenance not 
costing them a single farthing. The 
others only paid a nominal sum rang
ing from $1,60 to 86.00 a week, only a 
few paying the larger amount The 
average of each patient was less than 
60 cents a day. The actual cost of 
maintenance to the institution is over 
$8.00 a week se that our readers can 
readily see how strong a case ie made 
out by the Trustees in their appeal to 
make provision for just such a patient 
ae that from Fort William—only one 
of scores who are constantly seeking 
admission. •

Contributions on behalf of this Work 
may be sent to: Sir Win. R. Meredith. 
Kt., Vice-President, Osgoodc Hall: 
W. J. Gage, Es<|., 81 Spadin.-i Avenue; 
.1. S. Robertson. Secretary-Treasurer. 
National Sanitarium Association. 347 
King Street W., Toronto, Ont.

Ms. 4

Mr. Avery Johnson, has gone to 
impolis to join his vessel.

An

FOR CONSTIPATION.
Mr. L. H. Farnhum, a prominent 

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says : 
"Chamberlain’s Stomach and Lixcr ; 
Tablets are. certainly7 tho best thing on 
the market for constipation.” Give 
these tablets a trial. You arc certain 
to find them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price 2.*)centK. Samples free. 
For sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND/REAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAJFRIVER.

« NEW GOODS -
All the latest Novelties in Neckwear, 

/Blouses and Whitewear for Ladies

Children's Dressrs and Tiers. A nicennge of Rib
bons and I acc. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Lawn. A feu- 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children's Dresses, Blankets 
and Corsets.

MISS WADE IIAS OPENED HER MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.

“By the work one knows the work- , 
man,” as by the ad. one knoxvji the 
adxertiser—whether it be a big ad.
of a big store a half-big-enough ijd. of 
a half-euterprismg-enoiigh store, or a 
not-murh-of-an-ad. of a not-mucU-of-a j

We are-still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 
old prices. Men’s and Boy’s next" stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubfc1crsallgrade.sandsi7.es.

Don’t forget ..ur pure Spices and Extracts in bulk. 
Bananas, Oranges. Lemons, Cocoanuts and andies. New 
stock of Fresh Garden Seeds.

NO MONEY AND NO 
> FRIENDS

A Ssd Story ef Consumption in a 
Canadian Town

Tine . . . . 
]ob./.... 
Priming..

(Boob Stoch,
Heat Morfmianebip, 
TIlp«=to*2)ate Styles, 
prompt Éxecution, * 
IReaeonable priced, 
Satisfaction to patrons.

me Print
CARDS
MENDS.
LABELS,
POSTER9,
POLDERS,
DODDERS,

BLOTTERS,
BOOKLETS,
CIRCULARS.
BILLHEADS,
PAMPHLETS.
NOTEHEADS.
ENVELOPES.
MEMO FORMS. 
STATEMENTS. 
LEGAL FORMS. 
LETTERHEADS. 
APPEAL CASES. 
SPECIAL ORDERS.
RECEIPT FORMS,
Church Envelopes.
S. S. Library Cards,

Finest Lines.
IN

Indigestion
Stomach trouble is but » symptom of. and not 

In itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, vet 
they are symptoms only of a certain specific 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
in the creation of that now very popular .Stomac h ; 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
and favor to Dr. Shoop And his Restorative. With-, ( 
out tliat original and highly vital principle, no . 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be Iiad. j

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad | 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop's ! 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your- , 
•elf what it can and will do. We sell and cheer
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.,

W W. WADE, N. S.

Spareroom Bed. No. 105.

Wedding
Stationery.

Strongly made of Itiri-li, with a 
dark Golden Oak finish, polished, 
fienwntlne top and neatly carved 
94 In. high. Bails and slats for full 
.ize, 50 in. wide by 6 ft long. Heavy 
vaster*.
Price of Bed....................................... tn-n
Woven-wire Spring to fit.............f L’.'n
Wool-top Matties*.........................%’I 35
Our price for (lie three pieces

Cash with the order $<60
Hat urn this ad. with (hi* nn
order and a special price «Hi .lltl ti you will he................... VIsVV

Send n l’ost Card for our New Illustrated Furniture 1’atalogm*
8,-ut hv l-’irigkt. Name your ststias,

W. E. REED, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.l
Please show this ad. to your neighbor who may be interested.

monitor 
3ob Priming 
Department.

■


